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An Idyl of Natal 
Continued from last week. 

' 'She always seemed to me," I 
said, "to be one of those imper
ious natures which only the Cath
olic Church can tame. Naturally 
rebels and leaders of revolt, tbey 
can acknowledge but one Master, 
and bow only to an authority 
which is legitimately exercised." 

Wilmot turned thoughtfully to 
me and said, ' 'That is so, -but the 
Church masters us all.''His tall 
figure and clear-cut face.bronzed 
with the southern sun, gave him 
that appearance of manly beauty 
aad strength that drew admiring 
eyes everywhere he went • 

"Well," MralPalliser went on, 
"we have been interested in her 
before her conversion. Now that 
she is becoming a Catholic, letfua 
take her by the hand and make 
her feel at home." 

"Of course, of course," we all 
echoed. 

A few days later Louise Mer-

somehow wondered at what J 
thought a long delay. 

At last she came, but not quite 
whatany ofustxpected, except 
perhaps dear Edith, who seemed 
to be in the secrets of the heaven
ly ones. 
—One Saturday night I came in 
rather tired and had sunk into an 
easy chair beside my open win
dow, when the familiar knock 
and step of Wilmot were heard 

as Bponsers.. She soon became a 
regular member of our little eir-
ole,xand we all grew to like her 

her conversation, the depth and 
range of tier reading:, added im-
saeasurably EQ the fund of our 
enjoyment We soon begun to 
notice, however,' that at any of 
aw gatherings Stanislaus and she 
found themselves together and 
aetatched from.the reat-of the. 

-Aatefjiau, 
John Ealer, a respected firmer 

residing at Cross, JJooreftelds, 
died suddenly m April 26. 

Ammgli. 

Married, -At St^ Morac*'-
— „v^-» ••«—,...»>. ~~. .JDevine, C. C, brother of ~~» 
at my door. He entered and I no- bridegroom.Bernard Devine,mer-
ticed the lines drawn a ''"'~ * • ~- • *^.*-±.. 
sharper on his face, and a more 
thoughtful look in his deep clear 
eyes. "1 want to tell you some
thing, John." he said quickly, 

"What is it Stan?"I asked. "Is 
all well?" 

All lis well," he answered 
gravely, "because all that God 
does is well." I said nothing, but 
let him speak on. "I went to con 
fession.this afternoon as usual,' 
he continued, "and went up to 
Our Lady's Altar to say my 
thanksgiving and penance. When 
I came away I took the main aisle 
of the church, and about midway 
down I saw Louise kneeling. She 
beckoned tome and as I bent 

tokCamlo^^ ^ 

little chant Strabane, son of the lw 
Patrick Devjne, Strabane, fo 
Miss Christana Kane, youngest 
daughter of David Kane of Cam-
lough. 

Garimt. 

W. H. Burgess, Baliycormick, 
has been elected rate collector 
for the Bagnalstown district by 
Carlow County Council. 

OftVW. 

oier was received into the Church down beside her.she said: 'I have 
Winifred Palhser and I standing decided to enter a convent.Won't 

you congratulate me?" 

. , - „ , . , „ . , moments that seem eternal, 1 
moreNmd more. The brilliancy of ne8itated, but it had to come. I knelt beside her, took her. offered 

hand and said: 'Of course I do, 
with all my heart,' and came 
away. So, dear John, ended my 
romance. You know how I loved 

Henry Robert Burke, formerly 
her, but I - cannot grudge her to 
God. Fiat voluntas est 

party. Two such strong Y ^ b ^ ^ b T S ^ w S 
head bent. "Amen" was all I 
could reply. 

The next day our little group. 

attracted each other, and alippe 
unspoken sprang in some of C 
hearts that they might love eacfi 
other and have the high happi
ness which comes from a mar 
riage of kindred souls. 

Wilmot and I had roomed in 
the same house and it was not 
without a certain pang that I 
noticed that I no longer got the 
share of his time I had nad in 
other days. Many a walk and 
many a talk we used' to have 
along the lovely roads that lead 
out of Durban over the Berea;but 
now, oftener and oftener, he and 
Louise met and I could see the 
glad light coming into his eyes 
and an immeasurable -,hope. He 
spoke little at first, but one even
ing he unbosomed himself to me 
and told me that he loved hex 

' 'I love her dearly, John, and 
would give my life to make her 
happy. I know my strength and 
haw to use it, but -1 sometimes 
ask myself if I am strong enough 
to cherish her and protect her as 
such a woman needs." 

' 'I know your thought." 1 re
plied, ' 'but the stronger the na 
tare of the woman, the greater 
the victory of your love, and the 
sweeter the surrender. I shall be 
unselfish enough to wish you sue 
cess with all my heart I shall 
lose you I suppose, but not alto
gether. If you marry I shall [gain 
another friend." 

"My dear old fellow, no mat
ter what may happen," he an
swered, "we are friends always. 
Nothing can change that. 
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The work of erecting a new 
church at Mullahoran has been 
started, and when completed, , 
will be dedicated to Our Lady ofjHoIy Land. 
Lourdes. 

Dympa Kelly, took place recent, 
ly at the Convent of Mercy, En 

* 'For an linstant, one of those the daughter- of Jamea Kelly, 1911 MHHinU4*e^40Mk 
Clenagh Castle, Newmarket-on-
Fergur, made her profession in 
religion a little more than seven 
years ago. Since then the greater 
part of her community life was 
spent in the Sacred Heart hos
pital, Ennis. 
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I the whole parish, had the 
t^hen we met again Louise 

We atyfelt subdued 
and she happiest of 

in 
newi 
was 
but 
all. 

A few days^afterward we saw 
her off'at the railway station, 
when she left for I * 
the order she had 
ter.That was the last i 

Cork, who died on December 24 
last, aged 63 years, son of the 
late Edmund L. Burke left per
sonal estate in the United King
dom valued at £76,853. 

Derry. 

Died.-April 30, Robert Wil
liam, youngest son of the late 
Charles Ellioit-May 2, at Bal 
lyare, Ramelton, James Ewing, 

convent of aKed & years, father of Dan Ew-

ever saw of her. 

in the course of my duty as\a 
government official, I had to visit 
a garrison in Northern Natal. I 
bad to stay overSunday and went 
to Mass at the little convent on 
the hilltop overlooking the town, 

was leaving the church when a 
voice, somehow familiar, called 
out my name. I turned and saw 
Sister Lojiise with.-Qutatratched^^L^J?^ 

hands silently. 
The members of our little group 

were not long in noticing the ro
mance that was being enacted in 

:ted to en-
le of us 

ing, cattle-dealers. 
DOMCBI . 

The Order of the De LaSalle 
A few months, later, however. Brothers have established; a 

school in Ballyshannon. 

hand coming toward me. She was 
in her novice garb and looked 
serene and happy beyond words. 
She told me it was so with her, 
and Bhe gave me all sorts of lov
ing messages for the dear people 
in Durban. When I returned there 

told them and told Stanislaus. 
He was glad to hear of her. "We 
may never meet again in this 
life," he said, "but in the resur
rection, John, they never marry 
nor are given in marriage, 
are even as the angels." 

All this happened a few years 
ago and this little band of friends 
have scattered. One, dear Mar
garet Brougham, whose name I 

.haveonly mentioned, has gone 
I said nothing, but we clasped to jjer j o n g home. She died a hap-

homeof Yale Urdvettifcy, Biihop^vea bslow ttiailtor, wWIe*• g £ c i t 
Nilan the other ^^^l^t^^^^^^n^^'' 
ner atoneof a newmOOOchurebby ^^^^SSS^S^^' nuSshtti 

prieatt joined in th« .celebration tqr«a 
During the week's missJofi for ̂  tf&?litSpwajSjii:^f\-ttfSt"3fjjtts([ 

men conducted by the Jesuitia- ^ S g H J ^ ^ M S l S ^ S § 5 S 
thers at the Cthedral in ludian- T & S z & i ^ & ? M S » ^ 
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ofJie 
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.^ ^ J,. Jhe.Pridrs 
varii 
in 
purpose dl appointing aProvih-
dial for theXensuing for years. 
The result waXthe re-election of 

CKane, O.P. 
TDublnY.'"""" 
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The death has taken^place 
John McMahon, Knocknl 
Roslea, at the age of 57 yi 
Deceased was a prominent m 
ber of the Rural District Council, 
and war highly esteemed by all 
classes. 

Kerry. 

An inquest was held at Clahan 

py death after a long illness 
borne with exquisite patience and 
submission. She awaits us behind 
the veil. Frank and Edith are 

30, touching the death of John 
Dwyer. whose death occurred as 

result of injuries received 
through being crushed by a 
horse and car he was driving. 

KQdai-e. 

Miss Gannon,. Castlemitchell, 
has been elected district nnrse in 
Castledermot by Athy Guard
ians. 

their midst. We were all anxious married. I was godfather to their 
for the outcome, but knew that first little child, a boy, and in my 
with two such characters 
best was sure to happen. 

We felt that with them 

ly obeyed, 
Mrs. Palliser, like many moth

erly women, was somewhat of a 
matchmaker, and at her house, 
where we often met, Louise „_ 
found true womanly counsel and f^T00?!- Go?ie, 

E. J. Graham, Clerk of Tulla-
., i_ , , , , , j t« , , .. .-, more Union for the past 20 years 
thehonely bachelorhood I find dehght h a 8 resided his positiV. 

in his baby ways. But the chief- 6 — - * 
est treasuToofmy life is_the love «.linf.h«f„ 

Mrs. John .ualien, Manornam-
flton, died on April 26, 

two 
the will of God would be perfect- of Stanislaus Wilmot "Thy love 

to me was wonderful, surpassing 
the love of woman 

I got his permission to tell this 
story and I had just laid down 
the pen awhile when he entered Dy a fi^g which occurred in 

help. It was sincerely Winifred's 
hope that Louise would accent Gve,r 

Stanislaus if he- proposed, and 
too tactful to force him upon her 
in any way, she yet served his 
cause as only such dear women 
know how to do. 

The intercourse qf a few weeks 
lengthened into months and none 
of us could get a clue as to what 
was going to happen. I felt, as all 
true friends feel, that a great 
crisis was coming in the 
Stanislaus, but by no unwary 
word did I invade the sanctuary 

to the Uzngeni and let us 
over old tunes," he said. I: 

out for a walk 
talk 

rose, 
and we soon swung with measur 
ed stride to where the gemdecked 
valley shimmered in the blue and 
silver of the southern night — 
Robert Francis Wilson in the 
Magnificat 

to present Father Culkm, tbeirUd in singing tha "Holy 
water, with a f & t t f l i o t o i ^ ^ 

^k«lhewj9^|o^j<»«»fc 4fe | f frca^j*tet t t t |» i#f l ,..„ 
, r, ..,. ,^ i t iw^«^ntrthat%e sum r^given tha nrst.W^aingacf-thaws' 

met in Dublin for tfee for the cotnpletiojri of the pa^ ordained, • •*%> *••' ^-yr-^ 
,_.. CathednL. ^'fi^&mtfi*mi¥# 

tb«priw*hoodareaafollowa; 
p»ec<)nMrttODe*of the mag-, Sii&i^&tm-M 

niScentne^^tb^r^lofBun^tmjre^fhH 
waa laid with solemn . serricea Driscoll, 
list Sunday. A general parade Eariey,'' 
of membersof the varioui par- Gflbirt ' Zephyrirnu* 
ishesof the diocese was heldjaroea>b«rt McClu 
in eonnectaon with tke cenamy. baft; JoHtt; Joseph Mi 
The sermon waa preached by acute; John " 

cently i 

11 of] OnMemorialDay, May 30U*,U — . . - , — —, -* - v . - m . • i r c 
• tablet commemorative of the and many cl«rgym« (rf the die-,'Englbh 
FiratMaae celebrated in Newc««of Rochester and othacdk*-lecture* by 
YorkCibr, and erected on thec*#wwerepreaset into* aanc:.tL T« A*.>- -^-^ 
wan of the custom house, which tuary. Bishop Hkkey oceupied aity, Washington, 
« Q B the origin«l> spot,\WM un-ft* throat ?- ; - -^ - . . lw&ptmL*gf 
veiled, .^.,^,^,^^-i^^.. .— ~BisjxmC<«i«yc«ltbra^a'kWruM 

-, ._ _ mass,.and at the appointadama rJ 
In New Haven, Conn.7 the}th?yc«n«inen proytratad i»̂ «m. by tba 
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,4o*.^t>ii/r 

jbishop John James Keane of Mstthew Sweeney. _ ^ 
*uque. • Joa«1»"Gar^:^«c«^^Walt»^ 
\ . . i Dona, Adc^h^Edeli««^^ 

Rev. Dr. William Demony, re-»eIB.NGroden, I^r^ater; PbWp the stant at St Peter's 
^^eanode, /GsattegrejK r̂T"on" April Chnnh, liojitgoniery, AtaT, hjaajĴ J;'_JB&ril|p--

H. Hildebrand, Buffalo;_Vlctor 

beed naaied\aeeretiuT-~te-a»e|+ ,-rf., „. 
Apostolic Delegate to the United ?**•_ M*$± 
States, accordingK to-announce
ment received at thXbisbopric. 

Uucklar-Jaa..;„EdwardVNapiarl 
t-- »jpi-K« O'Brien, Ch|)f?-' 

In New York, iather\tteiugy, 
director of the Holy 'Ro 
sion, gathered together 
survivors ef this *Ktardc Al 
30 of the 40 Irish exiles respond
ed to his invitation and were! 
generally entertained by him and 
his assistant 

Rev. Dean Wermers, for six 
teen years pastor ofSL Joseph 
Church, Detroit, Mich., has re
signed from active ministry, on 
account of his advancing years. 

In a letter read in all the 
churches of the diocese, Bishop 

Staehl's premises in Cecil street Schrembs,of Toledo. 0., announ-

Considerable damage was done 

Limerick on April 30th. 

Your Eyet 
Do not neglect your eyes. Have 

them examined and in case you 
lifc^fjneed glasses have them supplied 

and fitted by the Briggs Optical 
Co., 223 Mercantile Blag., whose 

JjomgtcrA. 

Much regret was caused by 
the death of Robert B. Shaw, 
which took place at Rath Lodge 
Longford.on April (29. The de
ceased was a popular figure in 
County Longford 
counties. 

ced that lie soon expects to visit 
Rome, to offer to the Holy Fa
ther the Peter Fence Collection 
of the new See. 

of his being. Iknew, thorough- re«able ^"k .4 f c
aPd reasonable r j . . R„ l t f K i m i I . w 

bred as he was, he would come I»™x» » « * TOtb *«« approvaUf to Oomueli. Balyhguet m her 
through as a man should, but I all. 
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Waekotl 
by Wm^m 
rafladelj It was a Jeauitmisaionary, Fa- rauadelpl 

ther Marcel de Esperance, who Litwature,' 
vexed the rubber tree. HeMias^G t̂r 
i it while on one of hi. apoa- on "Celtic 
3ounwy»amoflrtoa Cemba- ^ f t e ^ 

ba Indians of South America, and Murray,' 
piye ime-iSngtitot aama of the , 
8eHngiie1r»f»4aec«ifa4»]«n^ *... 4 .*? \ 
ed that the^vagi used ̂ * p * * W ^ S ^ f *, 
o f t t t i t i ^ w ^ B a r d ^ i a c k - , HtMs Cbalafd 
fym make rtde Iwftfatf^that, SfeAndnr#%Sf ^^ J 

were shaped like X*ynnge,v .Aingry eonpleia^ 
mbberseeker'acainpisstiRcalledyttr Thun ~ 
aseringsl, and the workers are the annual known as seringueiros. 

Weekly Church Calendar 

3rd Sunday after Pentecost 
n r i » 1 > i i n ii i ' 

G. The Lost Sheep,Jjukajo 
Cardinal Farley consecrated ^ «.. „ , ^. , 

the 160x70 feet marble and steel S16-Sfe John Frawai Regis 
% _ church of the Immaculate Con-M17—St, Adolph 

and adjommgeeptionat Tuckahoe, N. Y. It 1ST. ig-8fcMark 
valued at $175,000. W'/ljS-'Sti-^ervai: f 

-' ti M^fet^ojrejMiBiL* 
Mother-Kstharine p*«cel i«f; j a ^ g w i f a t 

The death occurred1 at Glenhest boilt a large Indian school at St. 6 » « * » -».««««. 
Newport, recently of Mrs. Mary Michael's Arizona, caring fors- 22^StPatiuntti 
(3onnack,reh'ct_ of the late Mar-200 Indian children. 

105th year. Send a s your-Job printing. 
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